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Abstract
Three new genera and six new species of Pyrgodesmidae are described from a primary terra firme
tropical rainforest patch near Manaus, Central Amazonia of Brazil: Adisiella n.gen. with A. circularis n.sp.
(the type species) and A. genículata n.sp., Docodesmus hirudí/'ornis n.sp., Tauricollarium n.gen. wiïh T.
biramosum n.sp. (the type species) and T. unirømos¡.//?r n.sp., and Pseudoporatia n.gen. with P. perplexa
n.sp. (the type species only). Myrmecode.çnu.s SILVESTRI, l9l0 is considered as a senior subjective
synonym of Gonographis SCHUBART, 1945 (n.syn.), with M. hastata (SCHUBART, 1945), M. adisí
(HOFFMAN, 1985),M. minuscula (GOLOVATCH,1996),andM.duodecimlobata (GOLOVATCH, 1996)
formally reallocated therein (all n.comb.).
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Resumo
Três novos gêneros e seis novas espécies de Pyrgodesmidae são descritos de uma floresta tropical
primária de terra firme nas vizinhanças de Manaus, Amazônia central do Brasil: Adisietta n.gen. com l.
cit'culøris n.sp. (a espécie+ipo) e A. geniculata n.sp., Docodesmus hirudiJormis n.sp., Tauricollarium n.gen.
com T. biramos¡.rr?¡ n.sp. (a espécie{ipo) e T. uniramosum n.sp., e Pseudoporatia n.gen. com P. perplexa
n.sp. (a espécie+ipo somente). Gonographis SCHUBART, 1945 ê formalmente sinonimizado sob
Myrmecodesmu.s SILVESTRI, l9l0 (n.syn.), e M. hastata (SCHUBART, 1945), M. ad¡'si (HOFFMAN,
1985), M. minuscula (GOLOVATCH, 1996) e M. duodecimlobdra (GOLOVATCH, 1996) são formalmente
recolocados dentro de Myrmecodesmu.r (todas n.comb.).
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Introduction
The Pyrgodesmidae appears a millipede family very richly represented in Amazonia.
The present paper continues my efforts in revealing pyrgodesmid diversity
(GOLOVATCH 1996, 1997; GOLOVATCH & ADIS 1998) by putting on record another
six new species from a local faunule, a patch of primary tropical rainforest on terra
firme in the environs of Manaus, Central Amazonia, Brazll. In addition, a few more
Pyrgodesmidae previously known from that region are reassessed.
Type material is largely deposited in the collection of the Instituto Nacional de
Pesquisas da Amazônia, Manaus, Brazil (INPA), with only a couple of paratypes




Medium-sized (ca. I cm long) typical Pyrgodesmidae with 20 body segments (d). Pore formula: 5, 7,
9, 10, 12, 13, 15, 16. Collum flabellate, entirely covering the head from above, with l2 lobulations/scallops
at anterior margin. Tuberculation distinct, pattern on metaterga as 2-i-2 particularly high paramedian
tubercles in usual three rows. Poreless paraterga with three, pore-bearing ones with four lateral lobulations,
lobule 3 being largely replaced by porosteles; both anterior marginal and caudomarginal lobulations present.
Tergal trichome missing. Telson visible from above, neither fused to nor concealed by preceding
metatergurn. Legs unmodified.
Gonopod aperture large, obcordate. Gonopods with relatively small, subglobose coxites, latter with
usual 2+2 long, paramedian setae anteriorly; gonocoel relatively poorly developed, leaving telopodites
mostly exposed. Telopodites rather simple, biramous, branching just distally of prefemoral portion;
solenomerite branch conspicuously long, sirnple, characteristically (sub)annular, a little enlarged at tip,
seminal groove ending termirially; lateral femoral process up to extremely long, with conspicuous setae
parabasally.
Type species: Adisiella circularis n.sp.
Other species included: Adisiella geniculata n.sp.
Remarks: Adisiella n.gen. is distinct from all other Pyrgodesmidae with documented gonopod
conformation in the usual pyrgodesmid appeatance (a flabellate collum entirely covering the head from
above, the porosteles present, the metatergal tuberculation diflferentiated, etc.) coupled with biramous,
strongly exposed, annular or geniculate gonopods characteristically setose near the base ofa more or less
pronounced lateral femoral process. No particularly close relatives of Adisíella n.gen. can be suggested at
the moment. Cynedesmus COOK, 1896 is perhaps some what closer (cf. SILVESTRT 1947), especially the
Surinam C. simplex LOOMIS, 1934 and the Dor¡inican C. varilobatus LOOMIS, 1936 (the latter species
even promoted to the type of Augesmus CHAMBERLIN, l95l) in which the gonopod lateral femoral
process is conspicuously setose (cf. LOOMIS 1934, 1936), but in too many other respects both genera
compared differ strongly enough to deserve generic separation. In addition, by most of the somatic
characters, Adisíella n.gen. somewhat resembles Gasqtomus CHAMBERLIN, 1923, oligotypic, with G.
emersoni CHAMBERLIN, 1923 from Guiana and G. dubius CHAMBERLIN, 1940 from Panama, b!Ìt both
latter species have only been described from the I sex or juveniles, respectively, hence their gonopod
conformation remains unknown (cf. CHAMBERLIN 1923). Pastazidict KRAUS, 1960, monotypic, with P.
monotypica KRAUS, 1960 from Peru, is also somewhat similar, especially due to the long and falcate
solenomerite, but the gonofemorite lacking a pronounced lateral process, the male body with 19, not 20,
segments, the collum with 5+5, not 6+6, scallops at anterior margin,.the tergal lobulation pattern somewhat
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different (neither caudomarginals nor anterior marginals), the ozopores on porosteles also on somite I 7, etc.
separate both genera quite clearly (cf. KRAUS 1960). Among further examples ofa gonopod conformation
somewhat similar to that observed in Adisietta n.gen., Calymmodesmus falcatus LOOMIS, 1959 from
Panama (cf. LOOMIS 1959) and several other formal congeners ranging from Colombia to Mexico are
likewise distinguished by a (sub)falcate, sometimes conspicuously setose, gonopod telopodite plus a more
or less strongly developed, lateral femoral process, but then at least some ofthe remaining, mainly somatic
features differ sufficiently sharply.
Generally, ifthere is certain resemblance in gonopod traits, then it is peripheral characters that appear
differing too markedly, and vice versa. Or else gonopod structure remains unknown.
The name honours Dr. Joachim ADIS, the indefatigable explorer of Amazonia, also collector of
numerous diplopods, including the bulk of the material reported here.
Adísiella circularis n.sp. (Figs. 1-8)
Holotype d (INPA), Brazil, Amazônas, environs of Manaus Reserva Florestal A. Ducke (2"55'S,
59"59'W), primary tropical rainforest on terra firme, Kempson extraction (K28 RDIC),8.09.1982, leg. J.
ADIS.
Diagnosis: Differs from A. geniculala n.sp., the onìy known congener, by the gonopods being almost
annular, not geniculate, with the lateral femoral process extremely long and conspicuous.
Description: Length ca. I l, width of midbody pro- and metazona 0.5 and 1.0 mm, respectively.
Coloration in alcohol entirely pallid, whitish, apparently fully faded due to former preservation in picric
acid.
Body with 20 segments (d), rather slender, gently rounded at both ends, paralìel-sided on somites 5
to I 6. Head distinctly granulorugose, vertigial region elevated. Antennae quite strongly clavate, very short,
geniculate between joints 3 and 4; joint 5 somewhat longer and broader than 6th.
Collum (Fig. l) usual, flabellate, entirely concealing the head from above, with l2 evident but poorly
incised lobules/scallops at a slightly elevated, explanate, brim-shaped, fore edge; radiation oflobules clear;
paramedian lobules a bit shorter, thus making the fore margin of collurn look almost straight, not convex;
3+3 and 2+2 high tubercles in two rows over remaining part ol collum. Surface dull, micropilose/
microgranulate. Surface of subsequent prozona and ventrolateral parts of metazona microporose/micro-
alveolate, shagreened, suture between pro- and metazona a little more evidently reticulate/alveolate. Like
collum, subsequent metaterga basically extrerr-rely delicately and densely microgranulate to microtuberculate
as well as strongly tuberculate, with usual three transverse rows of2+2 particularly high tubercles dorsally
(bothPMandDLinthesenseof HOFFMAN 1976)andanumberof flattubercles,bossesandgrainsboth
in between and more laterally (including md and int in the sense of HOFFMAN 1976); partern of dorsal
tuberculation and radiation as in Figs. l-4. Tergal trichome absent. Stronger tubercles of PM row on
metaterga increasingly high and well inclined caudad toward telson, being particularly long and well
protruding beyond caudal tergal contour on somite I 9, while DL row of stronger tubercles remaining more
or less the same size. Dorsum very convex; paraterga declivent down to a little below the level of venter,
very prominent, with three (poreless segments) or four (pore-bearing segments) distinct but not deeply
incised, marginal lobes laterally, and both caudomarginal and anterior marginal lobules parabasally to about
midway, radiation distinct (Figs. I -3). 4'h lobule on pore-bearing paratergâ invariably a little reduced. Front
corners of paraterga invariably broadly rounded, their caudal corners mostly rounded more narrowly, yet
never strongly produced behind, on segment l9 considerably more strongly rounded and fiap-shaped than
on preceding somites (Fig. 3). Caudal tergal limbus looking entire, very thin, indistinctly crenulate.
Porosteles small but evident, taking up most of 3'd lobule; pore formula normal until somite 16, onward
ozopores absent. Telson (Fig. 3) exposed in dorsal view, with 3+3 longer tubercles at caudal edge, tip of
epiproct short, directed ventrocaudally, surmounted with a bundle ofsetae, virtually fully concealed from
above by fused paramedian tubercles. Subanal scale high, almost semi-circular, with l+l strong, well
separated setae at caudal edge.
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Legs invisible from above, unmodified, tarsi more slender and longer than preceding podomeres, in situ
reaching the edge of paraterga. Sterna quite narrow, without modifications, only between coxae 7 much
broader, about as broad as coxa.
Gonopod aperture obcordate, transversely almost 8-shaped. Gonopods (Figs. 5-8) in situ holding
subparallel to each other. Coxite relatively small, subglobose, finely granulate anterolaterally, only
anteromedially with two macrochaetae. Telopodite largely exposed, slender, characteristically annular,
bipartite, branching at base of fernorite, with a relatively small, trânsverse and poorly setose prefemur.
Lateral femoral process extremely high, sublanceolate, with rows of peculiar, mostly subtruncate, strong
setae parabasally, bare at midway and distally. Solenomerite somewhat enlarged terminally, seminal groove
ending up lerminally as well.
Adßiella geniculøtq n.sp. (Figs. 9-13)
Holotype d (INPA), Brazil, Amazônas, environs of Manaus, Reserva Florestal A. Ducke (2'55'S,
59"59'W), primary tropical rainforest on terra fìrme, Kempson extraction (Kl8 RD2), 13.10. 1982, leg. J.
ADIS.
Diagnosis: Dilfers from l. circularis n.sp., the only known congener, by the larger middorsal tubercles
being mainly ofthe same size (except for solnites l8 and l9), the broader', fused, paramedian tubercles
hanging over the epiproct, the gonopods being geniculate at about midlength, with the lateral lemoral
process much shorter and less conspicuously setose parabasally.
Description: Length ca. 4.8 mr¡, width of midbody pro- and metazona 0.3 and 0.6 mm, respectively.
Coloration in alcohol entirely pallid, whitish, apparently faded up due to original preservation in picric acid.
Similar to A. circularis n.sp., but distinct due to the following features. Body size much smaller.
Anterior edge of collum regularly convex due to paraniedian lobules equal in size to othets. Stronger PM
tubercles only barely higher on somites I 8 and I 9 compared to those of preceding metaterga (cL Figs. 9
& l0), never contrastingly higher cornpared to stronger tubercles ofDL row (cf. Figs.4 & 10). Telson with
a pair of much broader pararnedian tubercles (cf. F'igs. 4 & l0).
Gonopods(Figs. ll-13)withasolenomeritegeniculateataboutmidway.Lateralfemoral processmuch
shorter, claw-shaped, bilobed, with a far less conspicuous row of sirnple, strong setae parabasally, at
rnidway and even distally.
Docodesmus hirudiþrmis n.sp. (Figs. 14-18)
Hololype d (INPA), BI'azil, Amazônas, environs of Manaus, Reserva Florestal A. Ducke (2"55'S,
59"59'W), primary tropical lainforest on terra filme, sieved Iitter,6.-11.03.1998, leg. S. GOLOVATCH.
Paratypes: I d, 2 99, I juv. (18 segm.) (INPA), I d (ZMUM), same locality, together with holotype.
Diagnosis: Differs frorn congeners by l2 lobulations at the fore edge ofthe collum coupled with the
gonopods crossing in situ and characteristically bilobulate and rounded at tip, and the tuberculation ofthe
metaterga barely differentiated.
Description: Length 7.5-8 (c¡), 7.0 (9) or 4.5 mm (iuv.), width of midbody pro- and metazona 09-1.0
and 1.9-2.0 (c¡),0.90-0.95 and 1.7-1.8 (9) or 0.75 and 1.3 rnm (uv.), respectively. Coloration ofdorsum
in alcohol rather uniform brown, red-brown to gray-brown mottled dark brown,especially in caudal tergal
lobules, only juvenile almost entirely pallid. Radii outlining the lobules translucent. Head and antennae
brown to dalk red-brown. Venter and legs light brown to yellowish-brown, distal podomeres a little darker.
Adult body with 20 segments (d,9). Head distinctly granulorugose, vertigial region somewhat
elevated. Clypeolabrum bare, at border with frontal region clothed with dense, short pubescence, especially
well so between antennal sockets. Antennae quite strongly clavate, very short, geniculate between joints
3 and 4; joint 5 distinctly longer and broader than 6'r'.
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Body hirudiform, strongly flattened and broad, very regularly rounded at both ends, parallel-sided on
somites 3 to 15. Collum (Fig. l4) usual, flabellate, basically very flat, entirely concealing the head from
above, with l2 evident but almost non-incised lobules/scallops at an explanate, brim-shaped, regularly
convex fore edge; radiation of lobules clear; entire surface behind the lobules quite regularly granulate-
tuberculate (c1", 9), with 3+3 and 2+2 abit larger tubercles in two rows traceable only in juvenile. Suflace
dull, delicately shagreened. Surface of subsequent prozona and ventrolateral parts ol nretazona
rnicroporose/microalveolate, delicately shagreened, suture between pro- and me tazona a little more evidently
reticulate/alveolate. Like collum, subsequent metaterga basically extremely delicately and densely
microgranulate to microtuberculate, with usual three trat'ìsverse rows of generally rninor tubercles/bosses;
l+l rows ofthree slightly larger PM tubercles/grains, I+l rows offlat md tubercles/bosses/grains in
between and a number of similar, increasingly irregular rows more laterally (Figs. I 4- I 6); one of such rows
about level to prozona occasionally with a little larger tubercles as well, thus making a typical pattern of
dorsal tuberculation as 2+2 (PM and DL); this being especially evident injuvenile. Tergal trichome absent.
Stronger PM tubercles on metaterga increasingly well inclined caudad toward telson, particularly elongate,
virtually contiguous and a bit protruding beyond caudal tergal contour on somite 19. Dorsum convexl
paraterga declivent very gradually and regularly (almost) down to level of venter, very prontinent, with
three (poreless segments + segrîent 5) or four (all pore-bearing segments but 5'r') distinct but not deeply
incised, subequal, marginal lobes laterally; front rnargin without lobules but caudal one with 8+8 lobules
(caudomarginals in the sense of HOFFMAN 1976) decreasing in size toward midline, radiation distinct
(Figs. l4-16). Front corners ofparaterga invariably broadly rounded, their caudal corners mostly rounded
rnore narrowly, produced strongly behind on segments l7-19 (Fig. l6). Caudal tergal limbus thin,
inconspicuons, rather evidently microtrichose. Porosteles absent; pore fornrula normal (5, 7,9, 10,12, 13,
and I 5- I 9), ozopores always inconspicuous, flushing open on dorsal surlace at base of lateral lobules 2 and
3, hence set offwell from lateral edge. Telson (Fig. l6) exposed in dorsal view, with l+l tubercles above
a sltbtruncate epiproct, tip of latter directed ventrocaudally, surmounted with a bundle of setae, virtually
fully concealed from above. Subanal scale stout, rhomboid, with l+l strongly separated setae on strong
knobs at caudal edge.
Legs invisible from above, unmodified, tarsì more slender and longer than preceding podomeres, in situ
reaching the edge of paraterga. Sterna relatively wide, without rnodifications, broader than coxa.
Gonopod aperture obcordate, very large, with a small but evident, caudornedian protuberance.
Gonopods (Figs. 17, I 8) in situ witli telopodites crossing each other. Coxite relatively srnall, subglobose,
papillate laterally, only anteromedially with two macrochaetae. Telopodite largely exposed, slender, densely
setose at base, slightly curved, unipartite, with a latero-parabasal swelling and a bilobate tip. Solenomerite
relatively small, distal.
Remarks: The mainly Caribbean, speciose genus Dococlesn¡¡.¿s COOK, 1896, has recently been reviewed
in connection with the lìrst mernber to be described lrom Amazonia (GOLOVATCH 1 997). The above is
a second congener encountered in the envi¡ons of Manaus. Yet, unlik e D. amazonicus GOLOVATCH, I 997,
which only is known from a capoeira stand (= secondary upland tropical rainforest) at Rio Tarunrã Mirínr,
the new species derives from a patch of primary tropical rainlorest in Reserva Florestal A. Ducke.
Tauricolluriun n.gen.
Small-sized (ca. 0.5 cm long), rather atypical Pyrgodesmidae with l9 body segments (d, g). Ozopores
totally reduced. Collum unusual, characteristically tauriform, only partly covering the head from above, with
3+3 indistinct lobulations/scallops at anterior margin and l+1 larger flaps laterally. Tergal tuberculation
distinct, pattern on metaterga as 2+2 particularly high paramedian tubercles in usual three rows, rather.
unusual in the tubercles of each row fused into evident crests. Tergal trichome missing. Telson readily
visible from above, neither fused to nor concealed by preceding metatergum. Legs unmodified.
Gonopod aperture large, obcordate. Gonopods with relatively small to medium-sized, more or less
subglobose coxites, latter with usual 2+2 long, paramedian setae anteriorly, sometimes with a distinct lateral
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outgrowth; gonocoel relatively poorly developed, leaving telopodites mostly exposed. Telopodites rather
simple, falcate, uni- or biramous, if branching then at midway of femoral portion; solenomerite branch long,
more or less simple, seminal groove ending up terminally; lateral femoral process from rudimentary to long.
Type species: Tauricollaríum biramosum n.sp.
Other species included: Taurícollørium unirømosum n.sp.
Remarks: Tauricollarium n.gen. is distinctive from all other Pyrgodesmidae in the tauriform collum
combined with both ozopores and tergal trichome totally missing, PM and DL tergal tubercles fused into
longitudinal crests, and the gonopods relatively simple, falcate, largely exposed.
A collum only partly covering the head from above, is a condition quite seldom noted among
Pyrgodesmidae. But even in such extreme cases as observed, e.g., in the monotypic Afrotropical
Hyperothrix ATTEMS, 1900, Procoptode.snu.r BROLEMANN, 1920 or Sísyrodes¡zøs ATTEMS, l9l2 as
well as in the Peruvian monotypic Loretosía KRAUS, 1960, the Guyanan monotypic Cliodesmus
CHAMBERLIN,1923,the oligotypic Arndtodesmus SCHUBART, l944orthemonotypicDr'.srrictodesmus
SCHUBART, 1945, the latter two from Brazil, and sorne others, never does the collum appear so markedly
modified as to become tauriform and bearing but 3+3 poor lobulations at the anterior edge (cf. ATTEMS
1940; SCHUBART 1945; KRAUS 1960). The ozopores totally absent, is also a rare condition in this
family, e,g., in Aporodesminus SILVESTRI , 1904, Cryptyma CHAMBERLIN, 1943, Districtodesmus
SCHUBART, 1945, Taulidesn¿l/a KRAUS, 1959, Taulidesnus KRAUS, 1954, and Tijucadesmus
SCHUBART, I 945 (cf. KRAUS I 954; SCHUBART I 945; SHEAR I 973; ADIS et al. I 998; GOLOVATCH
& ADIS 1998). The same can generally be said about complete fusion of PM and DL tubercles in
longitudinal crests as observed, e.g.,in Hercodesnas COOK, 1896, Eustaledes¡z¡rs SILVESTRI, 1920 (cf .
ATTEMS 1940) or the very same Taulidesmr.rs, with the Peruvian T. nodosus KRAUS, 1954 (the type
species), and T. perucola (CHAMBERLIN, 1955), in which, however, the gonopods are much more
complex and non-falcate (cf. KRAUS 1954, 1957). Hence Tauricollarium n.gen. is truly exceptional in
combining all those unique/rare traits. No close relative ofthis new genus can be outlined at the moment,
perhaps except for Dístrictodesrzas, monotypic, with the Brazilian D. lobulatus SCHUBART, 1945 known
to combine l9 body segments, a shortened collum only partly covering the head from above, totally absent
ozopores, and both PM and DL tergal tubercles fused in longitudinal crests. However , D. lobulatus has only
been described from a single juvenile I holotype, so its gonopod traits remain totally unkno\ün; the shape
ofthe collum (5+5 lobules atthe anterior edge) is trivial but the pattern oftergal lobulation is so distinctive
that it only barely resembles that in the new genus compared (cf. SCHUBART 1945).
The generic name refers to the peculiar shape of the collum.
Tøurìcollarìum biramosum n.sp. (Figs. 19-23)
Holotype cl (INPA), Brazil, Amazônas, environs of Manaus, Reserva Florestal A. Ducke (2'55'S,
59"59'W), primary tropical rainforest on terra fìrme, Kempson extraction (Kl7 RD3), l0.l1.1982, leg. J.
ADIS.
Diagnosis: Differs from T. uniramosum n.sp., the only known congener, by the gonopod telopodite
biramous at about midway, this accounting for the names ofboth species concerned, the gonocoxite smaller
and devoid of any lateral outgrowths, and the paraterga mainly quadrilobate.
Description: Length ca. 3.5, width of midbody pro- and metazona 0.3 and 0.55 mm, respectively.
Coloration in alcohol entirely pallid, whitish, apparently fully faded due to former preservation in picric
acid.
Body with l9 segments (d), relatively slender, gently rounded at both ends, parallel-sided on somites
5-15. Head finely shagreened, rugulose, vertigial region elevated, delicately microvillose. Antennae quite
strongly clavate, very short, geniculate between joints 3 and 4; joint 5 barely longer but evidently broader
than 6rì'.
Collum (Fig. l9) tauriform, only partly concealing the head from above, with 3+3 barely traceable
lobules/scallops at a narrow, brim-shaped, fore edge and l+l large lateral flaps; remaining part dome-
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shaped, very convex, with bn traces of larger tubercles (likely 3+3 aîd 2+2 in two usual transverse rows).
Surface dull, microvillose/microgranulate. Surface of subsequent prozona and ventrolateral parts of
metazona microporose/microalveolate, shagreened, suture between pro- and metazona a little more evidently
reticulate/alveolate. Like collum, subsequent metaterga basically extremely delicately and densely
microgranulate to microtuberculate as well as strongly carinate, dorsally with usual three transverse rows
of2+2 particularly high PM and DL tubercles almost completely fused into longitudinal crests, and a few
flat tubercles/bosses/grains more laterally; pattern of dorsal tuberculation and radiation as in Figs. I 9-2 l,
Tergal trichome absent. Dorsum very convex; paraterga strongly declivent down to about the level of
venter, very prominent, basically with flour, sometimes maybe three, indistinct, poorly incised, marginal
lobules laterally and an evident parabasal lobule caudally, radiation indistinct (Figs. l9-21). Front corners
of paraterga invariably broadly rounded, their caudal corners mostly rounded more narrowly, produced
behind increasingly well toward telson, especially strongly so on segments l7 and l8 (Fig. 2l). Caudal
tergal limbus entire, very thin, microtrichose. Ozopores totally absent. Telson (Fig.2l) exposed in dorsal
view, tip ofepiproct short, directed velìtrocaudally, surmounted by a bundle ofsetae, almost fully concealed
from above by a rounded dorsal plate. Subanal scale high, almost semi-circular.
Legs invisible from above, unmodified, tarsi more slender and longer than preceding podomeres, in situ
reaching the edge of paraterga. Sterna quite narrow, narrower than coxa, without modifications.
Gonopod aperture obcordate, very large, with a small but evident caudomedian protuberance. Gonopods
(Figs.22,23) in situ holding almost parallel to each other, only distal parts oftelopodites crossing. Coxite
relatively small, subglobose, finely setose distolaterally, papillate laterally, with two macrochaetae only
anteromedially. Telopodite largely exposed, characteristically falcate, bipartite, branching at about midway
offemorite, with a relatively small, transverse and poorly setose prefemur. Lateral femoral process slender,
characteristically bifid, with a sacciform, hyaline structure near base at branching site ofa similarly slender,
simple, spiniform solenomerite.
Tøurícollaríum unitamosunt n.sp. (Figs. 24-29)
Holotype d (INPA), Brazil, Amazônas, environs of Manaus, Reserva Florestal A. Ducke (2'55'S,
59'59'W), primary tropical rainforest on terra fìrme, Kempson extraction (K32 RD4),9.12.1982, leg. J.
ADIS.
Non-type I (INPA), same localiry, K22 RD8, 12.02.1982, leg. J. ADIS.
Diagnosis: Differs from T. birømosum n.sp., the only known congener, by the gonopod telopodite
virtually uniramous, the gonocoxite larger and supplied with a lateral outgrowth, and the paraterga mainly
bilobate laterally.
Description of holotype: Length ca. 5.0, width of midbody pro- and metazona 0.6 and 0.3 mm,
respectively. Coloration in alcohol entirely pallid, whitish, apparently fully faded due to former preservation
in picric acid.
Body with l9 segments (d, ?9), relatively slender, gently rounded at both ends, parallel-sided on
somites 4-15, onward gently tapering. Head finely shagreened, frontal part granulorugose, vertigial region
elevated. Antennae quite strongly clavate, very short, geniculate between joints 3 and 4; joint 5 evidently
broader but a little shorter than 6'r'.
Collum (Fig. 24) tauriform, only partly concealing the head from above, with 3+3 barely trâceable
lobules/scallops at â narrow, brim-shaped, poorly elevated fore edge and l+l large lateral flaps; remaining
part poorly dome-shaped, regularly convex, with traceable 3+3 and 2+2 larger tubercles in two usual
transverse rows. Surface dull, microvillose. Surface of subsequent prozona and ventrolateral parts of
metazona microporose/microalveolate, shagreened, suture between pro- aúd metazona a little more evidently
reticulate-alveolate, next to ribbed. Like collum, subsequent metaterga basically extremely delicately
microgranulate to microtuberculate as well as strongly carinate, dorsally with usual three transverse rows
of particularly high PM and DL tubercles at least until midway fused into longitudinal crests, and a few
flat tubercles/bosses both in between (l+l md) and more laterally (including int); pattem of dorsal
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tuberculation and radiation as in Figs. 24-26. Teryal trichome absent. Dorsum very convex; paraterga
strongly declivent down to about the level ofventer, rather prominent, basically with two indistinct, poorly
incised, marginal lobules laterally and an evident parabasal lobule caudally, radiation indistinct (Figs. l9-
2l); only segment 2 with three lateral lobules. Front corners ofparaterga invariably broadly rounded, their
caudal comers mostly rounded more narrowly, produced behind increasingly well toward telson, especially
strongly so on segments 17 and l8 (Fig. 26). Both front and caudal edges of paraterga distinctly
microspinulate. Caudal tergal limbus entire, very thin, microtrichose. Ozopores totally absent. Telson (Fig.
2l) exposed in dorsal view, tip ofepiproct short, directed ventrocaudally, surrnounted by a bundle ofsetae,
almost fully concealed from above by a large, rounded, dorsal plate carrying a paramedian pair of knobs.
Subanal scale rather high, almost semi-circular.
Legs largely invisible from above, unmodified, tarsi more slender and longer than preceding podomeres,
in situ strongly surpassing the edge of paraterga. Sterna quite narrow, narrower than coxa, without
modifications.
Gonopod aperture obcordate, very large, with a small bul evident frontomedian protuberance. Gonopods
(Figs.27-29) in situ holding almost parallel to each other, only distal parts oftelopodites crossing. Coxite
relatively large, papillate laterally, with two macrochaetae only anteromedially, with a characteristic, setose,
distolateral protuberance. Telopodite largely exposed, rather slender and simple, subfalcate, unipartite but
with a median hyaline lamina from base to midway, with a usual, transverse, densely setose prefemur; tip
with a bifid stalk-like solenomerite bent dorsad.
Remarks: The only lemale which is likely to represent the sanre species is a little larger (length ca. 5.5
mm, width of midbody metaterga 0.7 mm), but the paraterga are a bit narrower and (ahnost) devoid of
microspinulation at both front and caudal edges. Hence the necessary qualifications.
Pseudoporatia n.gen,
Small-sized (ca. 0.5 cm long) typical Pyrgodesmidae with 20 body segments (d, 9). Pore formula:
5,7,9, 10, 12, 13, 15. Collur¡ flabellate, entirely covering the head from above, with l0 deeply incised
lobulations at anterior margin. Tergal tuberculation distinct, pattern on metaterga as 2+2 particularly high
paramedian tubercles in usualthree rows. Poreless paraterga with three, pore-bearing ones with two lateral
lobulations, lobule 2 being largely replaced by porosteles; antelior marginals absent, caudomarginals 3+3.
Tergal trichome missing. Telson visible from above, neither fused to nor concealed by preceding
metatergum. Legs unmodifi ed.
Gonopod aperture obcordate, transversely almost 8-shaped. Gonopods in situ holding subparallel to
each other. Coxite very large, slightly setose and finely alveolate/papillate laterally, with two macrochaetae
anteromedially. Telopodite largely lying/concealed inside a prominent gonocoel, very cornplex, with 2-3
conspicuous, hyaline, setose, partly fringed lamellae behind a deeply bipartite, relatively short, yet quite
complex front piece, latter branching at base into a relatively simple, slender, mesal solenomerite with a
lringe near a subterminal opening of seminal groove, and a bifid lernoral process with lateral branchlet
subunciform and fringed distally, and mesal branchlet hyaline and subsecurifor¡¡.
Type species: PseudoporaÍia perplexa n.sp.
Remarks: By the peripheral characters, Pseudoporatia n.gen. very strongly resembles or is virtually
identical totheoligotypicPoratia COOK&COOK, 1894, Muyudesmus KRAUS, l959and Poratíoídes
LOOMIS, 1970, but the gonopods are exceedingly complex, almost entirely concealed inside a large
gonocoel. The latter two genera are likely to be but synonyms of Poratia (cf. KRAUS 1960; ADIS et al.,
in press), as both only differ from Porotioides in the quadri- vs. trilobed paraterga 16-18(19). This
character, however, proves somewhat variable, being species-characteristic at most (ADIS et al., in press),
hence obviously exaggerated. Futthermore, the parthenogenetic Poratioides disparatus LOOMIS, 1973,
from Florida, seems a strict junior synonyrn of the likewise parthenogenetic Poratia digitata (PORAT,
1889), the type species of Poratia known from a number of European hothouses, the Caribbean?, South
America?, and Java (cf. LOOMIS 1973; ADIS et 41., in press). A complete revision of this conrplex is
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underway.
The new genus concerned is marked by the extrernely complex gonopod structure so vividly resembling
thatof theAftrotropicaloligotypic Dedalodesmus SILVESTRI, 1927 andNannodesmus ATTEMS, 1953,
the Spanish oligotypic Tonodesmus SILVESTRI, 1923, the Japanese oligotypic Ampelodesmus MIYOSI,
1956, the pantropical Aporodesminus SILVESTRI, 1904 and Cryptocorypha ATTEMS, 1907, and some
others (cf. ATTEMS 1940; KRAUS I 958; MIYOSI I 959; ADIS et al. I 998) as well as certain Mesamerican
speciestentativelyattributedtoLophodesmus POCOCK, 1894(cf. HOFFMAN 1976;SHEAR 1973,19'17)
that no really close affinities between Pseudoporatia n.gen. and Poratia can be postulated to exist. As
HOFFMAN (1976: 310) once put it concerning the Lophodesmu^s complex, "... similarity in extemal
features does not always reflect close relationship as expressed in gononod structure." The same is
obviously true as regards ihe Poralia-Muyudesmus complex, but the situation is even worse here, as most
of its constituent species tend to be parthenogenetic, hence naturally devoid of males (cf. ADIS et al., in
press).
The name reflects the superficial sirnilarity with Poratia, a genus believed oflNeotropical stem but
whose type species, P. digirata, appears pretty widespread (see above), obviously due to thelytoky.
Pseudoporatía perplexø n.sp. (Figs. 30-35)
Holotype d (INPA), Brazil, Amazônas, environs of Manaus, Resefva Florestal A. Ducke (2'55'S,
59"59'W), primary tropical rainforest on terra firme, Kempson extraction (Kl4 RD4),8.12.1982, leg. J.
ADIS.
Paratypes:2 ðð,3 99, ljuv. 9 (19 segm.) (INPA), I I (ZMUM), same locality, together with
holotype; I cr, I I (INPA), same localiry, Kl0 RD4,8.12.1982; I d, I I (INPA), same locality, K24
RD9, 10.05.1983, all leg. J. ADIS.
Description: Length of ð ca. 4.0-4.3, width of rnidbody pro- and metazona 0.30-0.32 and 0.50-0.55
mm, respectively, of I ca. 5.0-5.4, 0.35-0.40, and 0.55-0.65 mm, respectively. Coloration in alcohol
entirely pallid, whitish, apparently fully faded due to fonner preservation in picric acid.
Body with 20 segments (cf, 9), slender, parallel-sided on somites 2 to 16 or 17, onward gently
tapering. Head distinctly granulorugose, vertigial region elevated. Antennae quite strongly clavate, very
short, geniculate between joints 3 and 4; joint 5 somewhat longer and broader than 6'r'.
Collum (Fig. 30) usual, flabellate, almost entirely concealing the head flrom above, with ten evident and
deeply incised lobules at a slightly elevated, explanate, brim-shaped, regularly convex, fore edge; 3+3 and
2+2 high, rounded tubercles in two rows over remaining part of collum. Surface dull, rnicrovillose and
microgranulate. Surface of subsequent prozona and ventrolateral parts of metazona
microporose/microalveolate, shagreened, suture between pro- and metazona a little more evidently
reticulate/alveolate to slightly ribbed. Like collum, subsequent metaterga basically extremely delicately and
densely microgranulate to microtuberculate as well as more or less strongly tuberculate, with usr¡al three
transverse rows of particularly high PM and DL roundish tubercles dorsally and a number of grains, flat
tubercles or bosses both in between (l+l md) and more laterally (including int); pattern of dorsal
tuberculation and radiation as in Figs. 30-32. Tergal trichome absent. Stronger tubercles of PM row on
metaterga increasingly high and well inclined caudad toward telson, being particularly long and well
protruding beyond rear tergal contour on somites I 7- I 9, wh ile DL row of stronger tubercles remaining more
or less the same size. Dorsum very convex; paraterga declivent down to (a little below) the level ofventer,
very prominent, with three (poreless segments) or two (pore-bearing segments) distinct, marginal lobes
laterally, discarding a similarly stlong but still somewhat abbreviated lobule ternrinating a row ofusually
3+3 caudomarginals; front edge ofparaterga without lobulations; radiation distinct (Figs. 30-32). Lobule
2 on pore-bearing paraterga strongly reduced to support an evident porostele. Pore formula normal until
somite 15, onward ozopores absent. Front corners of paraterga invariably broadly rounded, their caudal
corners mostly rounded more narrowly, yet never strongly produced behind, on segr¡ent I 9 considerably
more strongly rounded and flap-shaped than on preceding somites (Fig. 32). Caudal tergal limbus entire,
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very thin, microtrichose. Telson (Fig. 32) exposed in dorsal view, with a paramedian pair oflonger, nearly
completely fused tubercles at caudal edge; tip ofepiproct short, directed ventrocaudally, surmounted with
a bundle ofsetae, virtually fully concealed from above by paramedian tubercles. Subanal scale high, almost
semi-circular, with l+l strong, well separated setae on minute knobs at caudal edge.
Gonopod aperture obcordate, transversely almost 8-shaped. Gonopods (Figs. 33-35) in situ holding
subparallel to each other. Coxite very large, slightly setose and finely alveolate/papillate laterally, with two
macrochaetae anteromedially. Telopodite largely lying/concealed inside a prominent gonocoel, very
complex, with 2-3 conspicuous, hyaline, setose, partly fringed lamellae behind a deeply bipartite, relatively
short, yet quite complex front piece, latter branching at base into a relatively simple, slender, mesal
solenomerite with a fringe near a subterminal opening of seminal groove, and a bifid femoral process with
lateral branchlet subunciform and fringed distally, and mesal branchlet hyaline and subsecuriform.
Legs largely invisible from above, unmodified, tarsi more slender and longer than preceding podomeres,
in situ slightly surpassing the edge ofparaterga. Sterna very narrow, without modifications, coxae almost
contiguous. Epigynal ridge entire, even, regularly rounded, very low and thin.
Vulvae densely setose, subcylindrical, subtruncate caudally, each operculum with five macrochaetae.
Notes on Gonographís
Gonographis SCHUBART, 1945 is a purely Neotropical genus, with the type species G. hastata
SCHUBART, 1945 rather widely distributed in Brazil and Argentina, probably due to association not only
with human settlements, but also with ant nests and termitaria (see review: GOLOVATCH 1996). The
environs of Manaus appear to support the remainìng three congeners, of which one, G. adisi HOFFMAN,
1985, seems particularly closely related to G. hastata and is marked by its semiaquatic juveniles and
subadults (e.g., HOFFMAN 1985; ADIS 1986). The orher two species, G. minuscula GoLovATCH, 1996
and G. duodecimlobata GOLOYATCH, 1996, are definitely more disjunct structurally, and both have been
taken from a capoeira on terra firme (GOLOVATCH 1986). Yet all these species share a typical
pyrgodesmid body structure, i,e., collum l0- or l2-lobated anteriorly and entirely covering the head from
above; paraterga basically with three lateral lobulations, of which caudal one on pore-bearing somites
supporting a pore/porostele,'sometimes also with caudomarginals but without anterior marginals; tergal
trichome absent; metatergal tuberculation differentiated, pattern usual; ozopores mostly on porosteles, pore
formula normal or nearly so; epiproct visible from above, etc. As legards gonopod conformation, it is
basically the same as well, with the gonocoxae being relatively small, subglobose, with l+l or 2+2 srrong
setae anteriorly, supporting a pair ofstrongly exposed, bipartite telopodites holding in situ (almost) parallel
to each other, sometimes each with a parabasal "graphium,'(= barbed flagellum) or its presumed trace on
posterior face; solenomerite always evident, simple, mesal in position, usually branching off at about
midway of femorite, more seldom (G. adisi) closer to.base.
None of the characters per se is autapomorphic for Gonographis. Even the entire combination appears
very shaky. Thus, carelully matching these four species with the currently available concept of
Myrmecodesmus SILVESTRI, l9l0 (cl. HOFFMAN 1973; SHEAR I9i.3,l97:.), a speciose genus mainly
restricted to Central America leaves little doubt that Gonographi.s is just one more in the long list of
synonyms of Myrmecodesmus (cf. SHEAR 1977). This suggestion was first advanced to me by R. L.
HOFFMAN (in litt.) in reaction to the descriptions of Gonographis minuscula and G. duoclecimlobata. Now
I take the chance to formalize the issue by synonymizing Gonographis SCHUBART, 1945 with
MyrmecodesmusSILVESTRI, lgl0,n.syn.,aswellastoformallytransferall erstwhile Gonographisspecies
to Myrmecodesmus: M. hastata (scHlJBART, 1945), M. adisi (HOFFMAN, l9B5), M. minuscula
(GOLOVATCH,1996), and M. duodecimlobata (GOLOVATCH, 1996), all n.comb. Hence the generic
distribution becomes pan-Neotropical, ranging from Louisiana, Texas and the Caribbean in the north to
Argentina in the south. Such a vast distribution is about unique among millipede genera.
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Adisiella circularis n.sp., c¡ holotype.
1: anterior body part, dorsal; 2 & 3: sonrite 10, dorsal and lateral, resp.; 4: caudal body part, dorsal;










Adisiella geniculata n.sp., d holotype.
9: somite 10, dorsal; l0: caudal body part, dorsal; ll-13: gonopods, mesal, lateral and caudomesal, resp. -




Docodesmus hit'udiJormis n.sp., d paratype.
l4: anterior body part, dorsal; 15: sornite 10, dorsal; l6: caudal body part, dorsal;





Tauricollarium biramosum n.sp., cl" holotype.
19: anterior body part, dorsal; 20: somite 10, dorsal; 2l: caudal body part, dorsal;







Tauricollarium uniramosum n.sp., c¡ holotype.
24: anterior body part, dorsal; 25: somite 10, dorsal; 2ó: caudal body part, dorsal;






PseudoporaÍ.ia perplexa n,sp., c,i paratype.
30: anterior body part, dorsal; 3l: somite 10, dorsal; 32: caudal body part, dorsal;
33-35: gonopods, mesal, lateral and frontomesal, resp. - Scale bars:0.5 (24-26) and 0.1 mm (27-29).
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